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Indialnc: RBIrate u'il
pause disappointing
Says demand revival key at this juncture
ThmuNn Nsws Snnvlcn/PTl
NEWDELHI' DECEMBER 5

Expressing disaPPointment
at the RBI's decision to keeP
interest rates unchanged,

industry bodY Ficci

todaY
said there is a need for con'

,i* Atemporary pause bythe RBI tothe
r'wt "' policy interest rate reduction cycle
while keeping its stance accommodative is
understandable as long as it keeps nudging
the banks to significantly pass the benefrts
of earlier rate combined repo rate cuts of
135 basis points since February this year

-

BK Goenka, PnrsoENT,

Assot;HAM

tinued action on the Polic-v
rate front to boost gtowth.

Meanwhile, Assocham
said accommodative stance
on policy is understandable
as long as banks are nudged
to pass on the rate cut benefits to customers.

RBI has given an adequate
approach to the accommodative stance of monetary Poli-

Going ahead, we look forward to the continued
softei stance of monetary policy to help revive
demand, enhance senti ment for investments

developmental activities are

and expanding production capacities

cy in the era where lot of
on the move and thrust of
the gr;vernment is to crcate

demand

in the economy,

PHD Chamber said.
"The RBI has left the rePcr
rate unchanged in todaY's
announcement. This is con-

traly to what Ficci was

expecting given the weakening growth scenar{o in the
economy. We note with concern that the transmission of
the ear{ier policY rate cuts
has not haPPened adequate-

with
the
cut
not
to
decision
the

ly, and are disaPPointed
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Dl( Aggarwal, mslDEI'II,

PHD
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also impoltant for boosting
the sentiment in the market
and among investors, and
Ficci was hciPing ftrr a bolder

to
the

policy rate cuts bY the

banking sector in terms of

Assocham President BK
Goenka said,'A temPorarY

would be crucial to boost

short pertod of time
strengthen gro'wth

in

economy," he added'

pause by the RBI to the Poi-

decllning economic growth
trajectorY is clearlY the

significantly Pass the benetits of earlier rate combined
repo rate cuts of 135 basis
points since FebruarY this
year." While inllation control remains the mandate of

bring about this change.

,,.'AcutinthePolicYratewas

important, Goenka said,
adding the focus should
majorly be directed towards
demand revival.
'At this juncture, the full
transmission of the earlier

r.rn

icy interest rate reduction
cyele while keePing its
stance accommodative is

need of the hour and all
steps should be taken to

the RBI, balancing the target r,vith grt-rt4h is equallY

this front. In fact,
we feel that a fudher cut of
?5 to 100 basis Points in the
repo rate is required in a
action

repo rate as there is need tbr
continued action on the Policy rate tiont," Ficci President
Sandip SomanY said'

He said a reversal in the

INDUSTRY

understandable as long as it
keeps nudging the banks to

reduced tending

rates

liquidity, induce demand
and industrial growth in
the country.
"Going ahead, we look fbrward to the continued sol'ter
stance of monetary PolicY to

help revive

demand,

enhance sentiment lbr
investments and exPanding
production caPacities," said

DK Aggarwal, President,
PHD Chamber

of

meree and IndustrY.
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RBI'S pause tnrate cut
d isappointing, snys Ficci
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA

"The RBI has leftthe repo
rate unchanged in today's

announcement. This is conExpressing disappointment
at the RBI's decision to keep

interest rates unchanged,
industrybodythe Federation

of Indian Chambers and
Commerce and Industry
todaysaid there is aneedfor
continued action on the policyrate front to boost growth.

X4eanwhile, Assocham
said accommodative stance
on policy is understandable
as long as banks are nudged

to pass on the rate cut benefits to customers.
The RBI has given an adequate approach to the accommodative stance of monetary
policy in the era rvhere lot of

developmental activities are
on the rnove and thrust of the

government is to create
demand in the econorny,
PHD Chamber said.

traryto what Ficci wa*s expect-

ing given the weakening

gror.lth scenario in the economy. We note with concern
that the transmission of the
earlier policyrate culs has not
happened adequately, arrd are

disappoirrted with the

strengtiren growth in the
econom).," he added.

Assocham nresident B K

(ioenka said: 'A ternl)orary
pause by the RBI to the policy interest rate reduction
c),cle while keepin g i ts stance

accomrnodative is understandable as long as itkeeps
nudging the banks to significantlypass the benefi8 of ear-

decision to not cut the repo lier cornbined repo rate cuts
rate as there is need for conof l.35basispoints since Febtinued action on the policy ruary this year."

rate front," Ficci president lA&ile inflation control
Sandip Somany said in a rernains the rnarrdate o[ttre
statement.
'A cutin the policv rate was
aiso important tbr boosting
the serrl.inrcnI in the rnarkct
and amongst investors, and
Ficci r,vas hoping for a bold-

RBI, balancing the target \,\rith
growth is equally important,

Mr Goenka sai.d, aclding the

focus should rlajorly be
directed tolvards demand
revival.

er action on this front. In

While the government

tact, lve feel that a ftlrtirer cut
of75 to 1 00 basis points in the

does seem to be doing the
heav)/lifting, revival of t-'onsumer confidence lvould do
the trick, he said.

repo rate is required in a

short period of time to
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